g7[Rl
Let F be any Tychonov space containing X densely and let/:/SA'-»-/?F be the continuous map fixing X pointwise. Let CT^C(X) be that family of functions which can be continuously extended to F. In ßX^-R* by 6 = G* °fi Then h is continuous and h\X=g=g*\X, so g* = C*°/. Thus g*(p) = G*(f(p))=oe.
Since G e C(T), geCT and P * vgX-(If) Let p e ßX-/"" [F] . Then there is a g e CT such that p $ vgX, so £*(/>)= oo. Now let G e C(T) be such that G|A==g. Extend g to G*: ßT^R* and compare g":ßX->-R* with G* °f:ßX-*R*.
These agree on X, so g* = G* of. Thus 0*(/(/?))= oo. So given any t e ßT-T, there is a G e C(T) such that G*(r)= °°, whence T is realcompact.
Corollary.
For any extension T, Doec ^A^/^fuF].
Proof. CT=C"r.
